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ZONATION 

DOU:r:Tlt; 

(with one plate) 

The marine zonation of Hogan J l;Uld studied as pcl'rt of the McCoy Society 
expedit:ion early .in 1963, The composition of the sllpTa·,· Littoral zone is similar to 
that in Tasmania and Wi Ison f s PrOIl1outury ~i/hlle the composition of the Ii ttoral zone 
and the sublittoral fringe h greater lance to South Australian coasts. A list 
of the algae collected is appended. 

INTRODUCTION 

The algae of the Vie-torI an aad Taslnanian coasts hcl\re been studied for over OTIe 
hundred and fifty years and al ectioIl5 frt)m these southern shores form the 
basis of the classl work em the Australian '::Jlgac, IiO~veV81', on the Eastern Bass 
Strai tIs lands} h'hich fOl1Il an a lmos t. uninteT1'l.iptcd ch ain ] inking Victoria and Tasmani a 
and thus present a unique ty to '3"tudy the range of rna.rj ne organisms, only a 
few algal collections of have been made. 

The earliest collection from tile Eastern Strai tIs] ands is that of R. Grown, 
made on Deal Island, Kent in the summer of IS03. The specimens were described 
by Turner (1808, 1809, 1811, and are referred to, in part, by Harvey (1840, 
1847, 186:,). A small collection was also made from Ileal Island by Bennett and Pope 
for their intertidal zonation survey (Bennett and 1960). Similar collections 
for this and an earlier ,;urvey (Bennett 3nd Pope 1 were made from Citadel Island, 
Glennies Group and Goose Island in the FurneatLX Group. 

The earliest collection of marine algae from the Furneaux Group is that of J. 
Milligan, the superintendent and medical officer of the Aborjginals on Flinders Island 
from 1843·-1847, These aTe discussed ;md J isted in Harvey (1863]. Some marine algae 
collected on Flinders IsLmd by MucUer were described by De Toni (1896) while the 
only recent records from this island are those by F. Perrin (sec GuileI' 1952) and 
Saenger (1967). The intertiual zonation of Fi"her Island, immediately south of Flinders 
Island, has been d.cscrihed hy CuileT (Gu-ilpt'J Serventy and \~!illis 1958) and an account 
of the important es gi ven. Ci 11ham (1965) has discussed changes in 
the marine flora Fisher Ishncl. Cribb (1 ()S6, ]9;'8) discusses a algal species 
whi ch have been dredged f:rorn the cj.ni ty Cape Ea:rren z.lnd Goose Is lands, Furneaux 
Group, by A"M. Olsen. 

The collection desc.ribed heTE' VIa5 Elade during the McCoy Society expedit.ion to 
Hogan Island from JanuaTY 20th to February 2nd, 1968. 
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CENERAL 

The Hogan IsL:lnd Group is situated 42 km south-east uf Wilsonrs Promonto:ry (see 
et al. this vol where it is constant to the prevailing ter-

lienee, the rocky ~\lest coast of Hogan Isla.nd ;:; exposed t.o the h:estc-rly 
vkLile the rocky east coast is relatively ~\heltcrecL Using the exposur(~ s(',a10 

of Bennett and Pope (1960) 5 the west coast of Hogan Island can be classified as !!jllaxj.., 

mal exposed" and the cast coast as a "moderate cxpo.\3ed 11 rocky coas-t. 

't11e coastline of Hogan Island consists entirely of steoply---sloping rocks of fine .. · 
grained and tic granites with the of tVv'o small sandy bea.clH')s the 
easte:I'Il side the is.1a.nd. The calcarenite crveTlays the granite and Cd\fel~S 

much of the island, only occurs in the intertidal zone at one point. /\t this !oc:lIity 
on the northern coast, one small limestone roc1<>pool is found high in the upper 
Ii ttOTal zone. 

No ITleteorological inforllliition is avail.able fnr the island and as the fie.ld trip 
was of such limited duration, no temperature, wind and rainfall data could be obtained. 

The tidal range on the east coast of Hogan Island was estimated to be 1. 2 - 1.95 
m using a graduated, firmly fixed, vertical pole. This estimation includes spring 
tides which occurred during the latter part of the stay on the island. This together 
wi th the zonation pat tern observed on the eastern coast, indicates a mean tidal range 
of approximately 1.2 - l.S m. As diving equipment was available, the sub-littoral 
zone was also investigated and has been included in the description of the sub~, 

littoral fringe. 

NOTES ON THE MARINE ZONATION 

The marine zonation of the rocky shores of Hogan Island agrees well with the 
general pattern described for the Tasmanian coastline by Bennett and Pope (196CJ), 
These authors have recognized four basic zones: (a) supra-littoral (spray) zone; 
(b) upper littoral (barnacle) zone; ecl lower littoral (coralline) zone and Cd) the 
sub-11ttoral fringe. 

An 0.6 m wide line transect from the eas t coast of Hogan Is land (fig. 1) shows 
the vertical distribution of the major zone f011l1illg species in relation to the 
approximate mean low water level. The generalized zonation pattern is shOlm on the 
right in Figure 1. 

The Supra-littoral Zone 
The orange lichen band (Caloplaca sp.) 

The black band immediately below it (sce 
(mainly composed of f-Hcpoi;helia ateH"ima 

is well developed and conspicuous. 
1) consists of a "sooty black growth" 
Zahlhruckner) , 

unifase1:ata (Gray) was co1Jectecl from this zone; MelrlY'apha pY'ae't
to he. absent, The common rock--crab of New South Wales;, 

(Fabricius) does occur in this zone but is more frequent in 

'1118 Upper Littoral Zone 
The barnacles Chthamalus cmi;en,nutuE Darwin and oolumna (Spengler) 

this zone.~ occupying th.e SCUYIG ShOTt) levels as do on the Victorian 
1953) and South Australian (Womcrsley and Edmonds 19S8) coasts. 

Darwin occurs throughout, though in greate-r d8nsity at the 
Balanus Lamarck occurs only ~Jt the lower levels and 

extends coralline mat of the lower littoral zone. ';,mall patches of the 
mussel (Lamarck aTe present. The most common mollUSCS at this level 
are Cel (I31Clinville)!i dieme.ns1:ens'£,s Quo)' et C~:I:imardJ 
reHeuLata (Blainville), Pa"celloIda altiJJo.sta (Augas) and eOYl.strte/;a 
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FIG. 1 - The vertical distribution of the more common orgallJ.SmS along a line transect 
on the east coast. On the right, a generalized pattern of the east coast zonation is 
shown in relation to the approximate mean low water level. 

(Lamarck). The red anemone Ac~I;~iw[.a tenebY'osa Farquhar occurs in crevices and under 
ledges, 

The algae common in this zone are UZva Zqetuca, 
aUB tY'aZiA, ,, Law'enc-ia bol;l'yoideB and PteY'ocZadl:a 
channels at this level. 

The Lower Littoral Zone 

and Hi vu Zaria 

The coralline weed mat 
sporadically through it. As 

regions of this zone. 
lana BO ['ida, lie Za:ner-i ta 

is well developed and occurs 
already mentioned, Balanus occurs in the 
The folImving molluscs are numerous in this zone: 

, Bembecium nanum (Lamarck) Patellanct.c 
pel'oni (Blainvi lIe), AUB tloococh lea 
(Reeve). A red encrusting sponge and 

(Philippi) and AulocochUon 
the echinoderm Pat'irieUa (Lamarck) are 

also present. 

The Sub-littoral Fringe and 
The Ecklom:a 

!\ occurs innneciiately above the large brown 
algae holdfasts of the large brovJn algae} small 
co-rallines and !fLi thothcunnia!l aTe frequent. 

The sub·-"littoral zone is don~inated by tht; saIne large 
in the sub-littoral fringe} at least to C1. depth of 6 m. 
au .. Eji:xlat"Z:C'.urfi j C. pomoides (up to 12.5 em in diameter), 

brown algae as are 
However, below 3 m 

BciuI'us, Melctnthalia 
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FIG. 1 - General view of the site of the transect line on the east coast of Hogan 
Island showing the conspicuous black lichen band in the supra-littoral. zone. 

FIG. 2 - Gently sloping rocks on the east coast 
barnacle zone, the coralline zone, the dark band 
upper portion of the sub-Ii ttoral fringe. 

PLATE 1. 

and the 



obtusata, PlocWlium spp. and coral lines are common. 

DISCUSSION 

co-ndi ti ons duri.ng the summeT may have 
of the intertidal organisms. 
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It must be considered that the hot, 
temporari ly altered the occurrence and 
Furthermore, as co llections were made only 
For this reason, the absence of certain 
any biogeographical interpretations mus t 

in summer, only summer forms were collected. 
must be treated with caution, while 

based on the presence of particular species. 

The pattern of the supra-Ii ttoral zone of Hogan I s land, with the well··developed 
lichen bands, closely resembles that of the cool··temperate regions of Tasmania 
(Bennett and Pope 1960; GuileI' 1950) and Wi Ison! s Promontory in Victoria (Bennett 
and Pope 1953). This similarity is probably mainly due to the influence of air 
tempera ture, wind and the resul tant sa 1 t spray. It is 1 ikely that the air temperatures 
and wind velocities influencing the coasts of Hogan Island approximate more closely 
to Tasmania and Wilson's Promontory than to the remaining Victorian and South 
Australian coasts. 

The species composition of the littoral zone and the sub-littoral fringe however, 
appears to be more closely linked to Victorian and South Australian coasts than to 
Tasmanian coasts. This suggests warmer waters around Hogan Is land when compared to 
Tasmania and possibly Wilson's Promontory. 

The presence of Balanus nigrescens, Ivhi ch according to Bennett and Pope (1960, 
p. 206) "fails to bridge Bass Strait to Tasmania but in South Australia is as common 
as it is in New South Wales" suggests increased water temperatures around Hogan 
Island relative to the Tasmanian mainland. Balanus nigrescens is reported from 
Wilson's Promontory (Bennett and Pope 1953) but was not collected by these authors 
on Citadel Island, Deal Island and Goose Island (Pope, pel's. comm.). It is also 
absent from Fisher Island in the Furneaux Group (Guiler, Serventy and Willis 1958). 

Xiphophora chondrophyLZa f01111S a characteristic narrow zone around Hogan Island 
while X. gladiata (Labillardiere) Montagne is absent from Hogan Island. Similarily, 
Bennett and Pope (1960) collected X. gladiata at western, eastern and southern local
ities while X. chondrophylla was collected on the warmer northern coast of Tasmania. 

Some similarity with South Australian coasts can be seen in the sub-littoral 
fringe. On the exposed western coast of Hogan Island, Cystophora interrnedia was the 
dominant alga in the sub--li ttoral fringe whi Ie Durvi Uea potatorUJn Areschoug was 
absent. Womersley and Edmonds (1958) have shown Cystophora intermedia to be the 
characteristic alga in the sub-littoral fringe of exposed coasts in the slightly 
warmer waters west of Robe, while in the cooler waters east of Robe and around Tas
mania, it appears to be replaced by Durvillea potatorum. 

This suggests that CystophoY'a intermedia is common in the exposed sub-littoral 
fringe of Hogan Island because of slightly higher water temperatures when compared to 
similar coasts in Tasmania and parts of Victoria where DurviUea potatorum is common. 
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< Saenqer 

APPE\JU tX 

/4, LiST OF THE I\!""CAE c:nLLf:C£T~U 

GlLOROPllYTA 
Order mvales 
Fam. Ulvaceae 

(Ruth) Crevi i Ie 
Common only on hurizon 1 an:-'clS in 
Ul"ua Zaetuea Linnacus 
Ulva sp. 
Free-floatjng tha Ii \'Jere found ~fl br(l\:kish h,{~tel' 

high water mark on the westeTll side of tl-Ie isJand. 
Order C les 

da:['uJL-nll (Hooke r) Kuet zing 
Order Caulcrpales 
Pam. Caulerpaceae 
CauleY'pa bpcJ1Jn£'[ (C. Agdrclh) Lncllichcr 
CauZelpa Harvey 
CauleI'pa Soncler 
Order Derbcsiales 
Fam. Derbeslaceae 
DeI'besia cZavaefo1'irds (J. Agardh) De Toni 
Order Codiales 
Fam. Codiaceae 
Codi.urn austI'ali.ewn Si 1 va 
Codium fpagi le 
Codium pomoi.dos 

(J. Agardh) Silva 

PHAEOPHYTA 
Order Ectocarpalcs 
Fam. L 
Ectocarpus ·'J.8 

Epiphytic on HOI'mm;i.l'a 
Order SphacelariaJes 
Fam. Sphacelariaceae 

lW"1:a Kuetzing 
Pam. Stypocaulaceae 

Lyngbye 

Halopteris furd.cularis (Hontagne) S8uvageau 
HaZopi;eris ? ZeBcenB (J .. \gardh) Womers ley 
The material sterile 
Order Dictyotales 
Fam. Di 
DLctyota (Hudson) LQlnouroux 

Lamourollx 
(J. Agardh) J. 

1n..(,T:7JnnTP""1 .. ~ mueUerZ: (SondGr) ReinLlold 

Order 
.sLncZairii llookGr et Harvey 

Chordariales 

(Linnaeus) flreschoug 
Fam. Chordal'iaceae 

(Harvey) Kuckuck 

rugo.surn (Linnaeus) Grevi 11e 
Nothei aceae 

Notheia emanaTa Harvey et Bailey 
Order Sporochnales 
Fam. Sporochnaceae 

,\gardll 
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ne 

et N i z;::lxnucIJ.ln 

j\gardh 

RlIUnOPliYTA 

J, Ag~-'n:dh 

(Harvey) 

J_,irln;je1.)~-;'; and C, I~a})tou:roux 

Lamou~cOlJX 



Fam. Lomentariaceae 
tasmanica Harvey 

?Loment(zria sp. 

f. :;aenge r 

The lack of fertile material has not permitted definite detcnlljnation of thi s 
material. 
Urder Cerami ales 
Fam. Ceramiaceae 
Anti t!wmw[on 

of brOh'll algae. 

representjng this genus were found ;'lJTIongst the tufts of Lynbya 

Jallia ecrlliJricha (C. i\gardh) Kuetzing 

Cen tfloce paD 

were epiphytic on other 
CC. AgardhJ Montagne 
J. Lejol'Lsia 

Epiphyte on Zla 
Spyridia 
vlrange li-a cZavigera 
Fam. Llelesseriaceae 
Phitymophora omCll1C"ioodeB (Sonder) 
Fam. ;ihodomelaceac 
HerpopteroB falZox Falkenberg 
Epiphyte on PteroeZadia cop1~lZacea 
Po lYBi.phonia nigri ta Sonuer 

\'Jomers ley 

alBae. 

At least two further species of 
j nadequate for determination. 
Laurencia L'otryo,:deB Gai 11 
Laurencia e lavata Sonder 

were collected but the material was 

Laurenei.a lata (C. Agardh) Ilarvey 
Laurene,:u 
L(lUpencio 
LauY'en:~ia obtusa Lamouroux 

C;revi lle 

three further specimens of red algae were collected but were inadequate for 
determination. 

CYANOPHYTA 
Order ~ostocales 
Fam. Oscillatoriaceae 

ma;iuBcula CDi 11 wynJ Harvey 
Fam. IZi vulariaceae 
Calothrix sp. 
Rivutoria aUBtralis Harvey 
RivutaY'l:a fiWla liomers ley 
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